SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER SOURCE</th>
<th>120 VAC OR 24 VDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>8”W x 10”H x 4”D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>12 LBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inquire About Our Complete Line of Lubrication Equipment, Conveyor Lubricants, Cleaning Equipment and Replacement Conveyor Components.

FEATURES

- MillisecondDispensing Accuracy
- Large 2-Line LCD Screen
- Field Programmable Security Code
- Exclusive Self-Diagnostic Feature Available
- 16-Button Programmable Keypad
- PC Interface Contacts (Optional PLC Contacts)
- 4 Independent Channels
- Displays Approximate Line Speed
- Tracks Lube Usage Per Cycle
- 3 Year Microprocessor Warranty
- Programmable By Tie Or Signal Input
- Status Indicators On Side Of Enclosure
- Real Time Clock-Battery Backup
- Automatic Fault Shut-Down
- Nema 12, 13 Enclosure
- All Electronic
- Factory Tested
- Easy To Use
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USER INSTRUCTIONS
- Press A: Advance Screens
- Press D: Return to Count Screen
- Press A 1x: Program Mode
- Press A 2x: Test Mode
- Press B: Force Lube Cycle
- Press C: Configure Mode
- For more Information see “Installation Manual”